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>!:. <¦!. Vow-York, nnd delivered to Cht Snbsenbex« for
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. in no case con;inueci beyond '.. lime for which il U paid.
Subsoripüons taken (V»r six Months.

Perms oi Advertisuai>_For eai h Advertisement ol
TEN line>orJes<(ovoj -x> Grsl insertion. 50 Cent-.
do. forea Ii subsequent insoruon. 25 "

do, \i-t SIX ii.ions, or oneweek.$1 50 "

do. fox TV. r N TY-FI»E hw rtior-. 5 00 "

Ijonsjer AdvOTtismenti a* equally favorable rates.
M-,.-.-Ri ugiouiand Funeral Notices; not exceedirg

five luv*. 2'> rents.

J ~r The \s EEKLY TRIBUNE;a »ery large paper, for
t ... Country, is punnaned every Saturctoy morning, at the

I ow price of *2 per annum, in advance.

THE TRIBUNE.
. Tiik Poets isn Poetry 6? America?; Edited

bv i l;;: usAV.tfriiswoLD .This work has atlength
I.:i i-^u'-d by Carey & Mart, in a largo ami fa:r

octavo of over 500 pages. Tin- frontispiece is a

steel cngniving; embodying Portraits oi But ant.

HÄrnKCK, >i-\i\r,\ y. and Lo>cket;Lov.% surmount¬

ed by ii bust ..f Dana. An exquisite fancy-piece
designed by Crcswjek graces title-page; Tbc
work is ffjy dedicated ' To Wnsbington Allston,
tit.. Eldest of the Living Poets of America, and the
most Lllusirious of her Pointers.' and then passes
r..;i prefhtorv oof ' I" too Reader, in wfiich the

j,i-ii'.:e n:id policy of rnternätiönaJ Copyright is in-

cjdentallv inn forcibly insisted on. A ' Historical
Introduction' succeeds, tracing tho rude early at¬

tempts at verse-writing in this. Country through a

line of sadly unpoetical aspirants (. so middliag
bud/were better') down to the Revolutionary era,
which i- justly regarded us that ol the nriein öf
genuine I oetry in America Hero the bodv of
the-work constncticeswith Philip Prencau; and as

t)ie number and chronological order of our bards
taa\ be deemed a matter ">f general interest, we

have compiled from tjio work the following list of
ilti.M"'deemoil by Mi. Griswold worthy of a bio¬
graphical sketch accompanying selections from
tie !Y writings as The I' »eis «d America, viz:
Philip Free.-n,i. J. O..C Brahiard; II. W. L-.n=fellow,
J ;.: Trutnhull, Lvdia n.Sigdürney.Jöhn G. Wl/iitier,
.IV!. Dwigl.t. G onto W. Donne, Elb.klieih HaJI.
David llumphrevs^av.ni IL o. Peabbdv.Emm.T<>. Embury;
.1 -i Barlow, Robert C: Sai 1«. Oiirei w. Holmes.
Rh hard \!sop, «... ..v.l.. Mellen, Albert:Rike,
S:Joledloi;eywood,G U.m. Park Benjamin,
William Clitlmn, JamesiO. Brook«, W. Gaylord Clark,
i: Y T I'«ine, Alherl «.. Greene, Wn». I) Gnllnghor,
Washington Allslon.Willram Eeet'ett; JamesF Clarke,
Jiime- K. Pankiing; Ed« C Pmekney; Elizabeth F. Eilet,
Levi Frisbic. RnlpleW Euit«oii. James Aldrirh,
John.Pirrpont, Sumner L.Fairtield;Amia I*. Dinnie»,
A»«lre-w_v.Noriofi, Rtifus Dasves. Edgar A. Pop,
Riebard II Dana, Eflmund I). Grirtin, IsaSc M'Lellan, Jr.,
Rfüliard II. Wilde; J. II Bright. Jones Verv,
JämesA: Hillhouse, «--... l> C .v,oc... A I: rod B. Srreci,
,.,.(..> Vviilinui Cr»sweil, W«; If. Burleigh,
H-uiiMtiCould; Walle^Codon, Win. J. f*atHrtt«£-
C.irlo.s Wilcox, Clias. II Hoihnan; Rom, I,. Noble;
II, in v Ware. Jr., Mrs. Sein Smi'lij C. P. Cranell',

liion C. Bryant, Nath'I; P..V%i||is, I'. T. 'Pnckermao;
.'. .n Si !. I-' !y ird S infhrd, E[ie> Sargent,
.1 i.'u m "i Drake, J. " Rfie.kwell, Lucy llrioper,
*d i iThorn 's Waid. Arthur C Coxo.
Jan.es I i. I'liiciv.'d. Jo|i«j !l. U: \ ani, James K, Lowell;
FitzGreenpHallecliAv. G buo'i Smims, \uir.i,« B. \\. iby.
Saiii'l. G^iJooilrieh.GeorgcrLiint, Lo rel:a Davidson,
Isaac Ctasou, Jihia..L'jisvrence, Miirgar<d Davidson.
(y. manv of these I'ottts, nearly all tlie\ bs.ve wri;-
ton i. embodied in this work, while orbs-t- are of
course quoted more sparingly; Dana, Spragisc,
liolines, P«r.iinard, Sands, PierjH'.ut, Willis. \V.
<i. Chirk, Whit tier, Pike. I tollman, ami Pinckney,
are iiicliiiled in.the first class. On die oilierhand
bri' l seleciions are given in an Appendix fron the
occasional elhisioiis of.I. t,'. Adams KdwardJivci>
,n. !'. M. Wetniore. '.V. Wnllncc. G.W. Bethiiiit-,
W I/. C. f/osiiier; .1. T. Fields, Mrs. V. S. 0<-

g#jod, and sixty others win have writen good
verses eitlior wiiliout essayhigto rank as PbVts, or

elseyviUiiiui having vei reai-lied the maturity of

their nowrrs ami cliVirtü, so as to be fairly amena¬

ble to the rjgid ortloal or.Griticism.
\s ;i whole, ilii- tsilii! most complele ttnd com¬

prehensive collection of Am<!rii:ati Poetry, includ¬
ing Biographical and Crilienl Niificcs of the Poets,
ever vet published; and wo doubl not it will be
received with oinphatic and it.creasing favor by
the public. It is for sale in ibis city by Wiley &
I'utpuin ami ('olliiis-, Keese vV (!p.
? i;i:\S IUC'TIUNAIJ V of Arts, Man-
VY iiliicturcs and Mine«. N". V . (bisdav receive<l bv

SAXTOVA MILES, 12li Fulton-stret't.
N n swrit\.v MILES will open a large assortment

of'Tlieolneieal. Classical and Miscellaneous Books on the J
May.ai 205 Broadway, (old stand pi William A. c.»|.

man.) al2

/ i||)-:.-\P li<)<)K._'['|.. cli,-t.|H.sr hook
N ' a"d most suitable a- a pn seal fi»r a l»oy ora girl,
- M "iy'. MtiM'uni 'or DM], neatly bound in doth. lbr§L.
I: coiiiHius lOn.engravin: several liiindstmiely colbredj 12
pages ol music, and:S80 pnges of-residing inato-r bv the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY; SODEN & CO.

alii tf127 Nassau sir- et, X. V.

<l. \|{|<-S( .Oft] \1 i:\T.\RV (»n the Old
J an.I New Testaments, in six volumes; Royal Octavo;

new edition.
ClarlPs Commentary on the New Testiment, 1 vol.
Methodisl Hyniiis. plain and extra binding.
Memo:i and l!> aut.e-"! Rev. John We,ley, with ihr par-

l niiir- oi bi. W-il and Portrait. I vcd. l8mo. 50 cis.

Ptilpil SI.eti l:e-. by R. v. John Nctv land Mallit, Chaplain
to Congress. Forsale bv

alt!J S. REDFl ELD, Clinton Hall.

t M.l i:. GLÖhVGlüc; Ghic..The Stili-
\^ scrib<rs lieiug supplied from various manufactories;

n coiisiniuly on haml lar^e assortiiieiit of the dille.renl
ijualities of Glue sold in ihis market, t* which they would
u. lie tin- particular atteniion ol Manufacturers, Country
Mercliaiils, and all wU>ma\ use or deal in the article.

JOSHUA GILBERT L SON, Agents,
ni2S ifIRI Water sL

l>AUNAR I), Gold and Silver lxHui7r
and Exchange Broker.Oflice I Wallstreet The

Iiigest price paid for Bar Gold and Old Gold andSilverand
C us of all kinds.

\ssayiti« of Gold and Silver correctly attended to. Works
241 M.-rcer-.treel.

.\ It. Uhdurreut Money discounted at the lowest rates.
mSI Im*

ppoirPANT TO COOPERS..Brod
a. h> t r« Patent couibitietl Slock Howell; and Crose ami
Pateal Roller Cr. in be had at < »>!toRN> LITTLE'S;
. Fulton-street, New-York; and who hasconstantly on bawd
n conipleti 'tissortinent ol Co-e er.s* Tools in general; at
wholesale and retail. al9 lw

AI LS...l.(H)l) casks cSwedcs Iron Nails.
imbracmg a complete assorimeut, Irom 2d to G m..

M«o, Spikes Brads, Flo »ring, Finishing; Lathing atid Cixi-
I't riiitr ilo.

1.500 cask- low priced American Iron Nails
ino bags English Wrouetit Vails.

Forsale bv THOMAS & BLACKWELL.
alBlW

*

0:1 Water-st.

MAN will) I WO gmul eyes CO 111(1 UOt
see to .. i.i some of the Cards printed by a certain

puller ofthe Lolli'-op M.dl, or so:ne other Hall press, to ^ull
' public;is:> he bwik lliesi to Brooks'- . Yankee' machine¬
ry iq the Bowery, No. ."»7}. to havs1 them reprinted. Wab-
0 ii pretending i.i . b»-.it the worhl,' bcaiiy such liesand putT-
ing..J. Brooks solicsis them to .-all at S7\ Bowery, where
ll e\ may o!>t^iu goo<i Cards in every tint and eveiy shade,
as 'In a. i.'i- cln apest and equal to the best. .«1<> f-i."

HMhlW (.'hiss..50W boxes Win-
low Glass, Fulton. Fi anklm. Delaware and Morris

hi UmIs, embracing a !.t ">¦ assortment of si7.e> from 6\8 to
21 \r»a.

Dri ..i.:si-' Oi \ss War r...7<si packages Druggists' tdass
" are from tho Harmony Works, comprising a genersil as-
soitmcht of Vials and Botdes required by the trade, tor
wd"by MORGAN fc'WALKER.

'.9 l w Agents for Maiin'acturers, P."> John st.

VSMALL party of gent, having made
arrangements with a private fumilv. where the com-

lorts a home max be ha 1 ami where no trattsient b >ardcrs
a .... ceiyed, two more .tre wanted to complete the coinple-
>ie :>t. F.>r part.cul.-.r-. j|<;dy at 77 Wiiiiain street, or a one
a< .. ... ( .. \ l.. Branch Post O.liee, will receis'e .earnedi-
n:> iitteutiou. alliot

OÖÖTS and SHOES soiling ,.|V ;tt oust,
s 3 C. MEAD. S46 Grand, corner of Noriolk-trvct .
1 . i'uu.'t». si«K-k of Beots and sheis, comprisiRg one of
the largest and best asxirtmeiits of work for retaifins»y that
i nn U- found in the city, is now selling ort nt Cost, Us close
the concern; The »ubs«.-ril>er itiviies all thut wish to pur-

to ..ill ami «»..the t.dl'st b.crg.nnsever rtrtered <n
B.- ls jii.i Shoes. Please recollect, at C. MEAD'S,

" Im 340 < Jrand-street, corner of Voriolk. N. Y

a IVKKPOOl. ÖTlREL COAL for fäm-
H i us.-. Hud ri-ie Vk'xvca»tle ('<."! for black-mith.-. for
drat die lowest market price bv WARD.'4i BROWNE,

Lalght and Washtngton-streetsL
PINE NK\V(\\S'n.E COAL for Black-
¦ xnilhs use, also Orrel Coal for families, tor sale at low

narket-priecs oy WARD .V KRÖVS NE,
corner Laigbt and Washington-sts.

>I VNÖ Wi )»(TE.S..Six lUano Fortes
': superior tone and workmauship, for sale Sow to

^ a coitsigooient Apply 57.C*dar-sL up stairs. .»15

SpSPENDEI)fSafcty Fund and Red
K Back Notes ol this State, houqhl at reduced rates, by

RW u F. P. JAMES, UP WalUL

BY GftEELEY & McELJ

VOL. II. NO. 10.

A SSOC1ATION ;
Or, Principles of a True Organization of Society.

OUa evils ark SOCIAL. NOT rOUITICAL: AND a SOCJAl. re-
FOItM p.SLV CAN RRÄDICATE THF.M.

T T The editorship oj this column ij ditttnct from .'s«/ o)
Tht Tribune'. Addret* letter*, j.ott pout, tu A. BRISBANE.

Report of the ff'V**.i rsi I. (Costinu«d.)
A- we could not give a full account of the Fes¬

tival in the yesterday's paper; We hava concluded
:u rcp«»rt somewhat ar length the rerriiirk i-. Mr.
0; Macdaniei., with the Toast which kc g ive..

The subject was:

The Dies n v of Ma.v.
iVr. President an/ Gt ¦i';mcn

All the works of Creation i:r.i r'r< our minds
vriih the conviction of the infinite Wisdom urn!

Love of their Author: No nations hivo over been
si.":!; so low in the acale of rgndrance an i Degra¬
dation as to have lost sight of these sublime attri¬
butes of the Creator.
Tho Savage sees and feels the moving of the i:>-

visible Spirit of wisdom and love in the wildest
scenes of nature :.in the rushing of the streams,

the solemn moan of the rude forests, ia the bur-t¬
in.' of the hud nnrl the curd] of the bird, and in
the sunshine and the »tonn, hi* free sou! asserts
tho wisdom and power of tho Great Spirit.

But ;i* Man advances in knowledge and sci¬
ence, examines arid analyzes the nature of things,
the wohdcrfbl perfection of created things is un-

j folded to hin:, und he becomes more deeply im-

presscd with the conviction of the consummate
wisdom arid goodnessvrhich designed and presides
over the Universe.

Every flower nnrl every plant i* found to be
formed with tin- Diet delicate precision and har-
mony, ami to be governed by immutable laws
which distribute its juices; its pet fumes and its
colors.

liver) living thing is found to bc'sb perfectlyadop¬
ted to its sphere of life, by the perfect nrganiza-
tiotf-ol its body, rind the nii c distribution of its
instincts, that the function which it i« destined to

perform in the scheme of creation', becomes r de-
iight, and i:s happiness when it fulfils that func¬
tion; complete.
The might) fabric of the Earth is arranged with

nn art and skill that fills our minds with wonder
und admiration ;.her bowels arc charged with
vn-t stores of precious minrr.il*, and her fruitful
bosom teems with its thousand varied productions
which ate heautifüllv adapted to our wants, and
physical comforts.

J In- heavenly Bodies moving in eternal Har¬
mony aiid < Irder through infinite space, are sileni
monitors ot n sublime Wisdom which overwhelms
the mind of Man with reverence and awe..

In Ihe words of the Psalmist.."0 Lord, how
manifold arc thy works! In w isdom hast thou

j rnndc them all : the Earth is full of thy riches."
[ In the midst of the srde/idor.-i nod pcrfiscriojiH of

i In* I 'tu'ver.-e Rtnnds Mhn'J Created by the same

God, whose power-nnd \visdomrare infinite; carl
he be less perfect than the other works of the Di¬
vinity which surround him.'
Mun uns " made in the image and in the like¬

ness ol his Maker." it is not in die outward lorm
that we must seek for this likeness, but in his
spiritual nature-; He is invested with n spark of
the Divine Intelligence,.Reason^ and in this he
rosemb 1es hia Creu to r. But the image is not com¬

plete; and we miiVt secli farther into the recesses of
the heart; there vveshall find the highest consum¬

mation of tlie wisdom and love ol the Divinity..
The noble instincts, the di\inc Attractions of the
Soul,.they are the Attributes which correspond
with those of lite Deity, and identify with ami
place Mun in unity with God
When the Attractions, Sentiments ami Passions

in Man uro directed rightly by u true System of So¬
ciety.when they arc harmoniously developed, und
cun act and expand according to their tine nature.

when-they are not perverted, degraded; thwarted
and deranged in their action by false Societies ami
the thousand pet vei ling circumstances which "row

liiii "1 thmn. tlicii will those Attractions, Senti¬
ments und Passions rolled in Man and upon the
Eart h tlie Perfection's of I len> cri.

It is line that Man is now covered with vices
and crimes. He is ignorant und degraded ; his
sensual nnpetites ami desires are almost exclu¬
sively called out. while, his nobler intellectual
powers and faculties slumber undeveloped;.
\\ hen wc look upon Mhn in this condition, he ap¬
pears vile, vicious and depraved,.and instead of
realizing upon the Earth the Order and Harmony
of Heaven, he bus tilled it with Covfu-ion. Dis¬
cord and Misery. But 1« t us pierce through this
outward crust of perversion.let us reach the soul
that lies within, und wo shall there find that which
makes Man what we have ussmted him to he..the
nablest and most perfect of God's creations on the
Kurth.

Tlie truth is. that the Evil which now exists in
Mun i* Perversion, not inherent Badness, and
although this Evil has existed lor four or live
thousand yours past, it does not prove that it will

always.continue. The fruit is bittei while green.

Man i> weak and ignorant whileyöüng^ The past six
thousand years of the history of the Human Race
upon the Globe compose their infancy ; n long ca¬

reer is stiil before them : they have heretofore been
engaged in developing and perfecting Industry; in
disco\ cring the Arts and Sciences, and i:i preparing
the elements of a true Social Order. M hat r ow re¬

mains to be done is to discover that Order; which
w i!! direct Man rightly and dcvelopc properly his
nature.

T!ii» is what eouriku has done: he has dis¬
covered the principles at d law> of n trite System
of Soeietv. us (_'or KitMi t s and N e.WTOS discovered
the principles of a true System of Astronomy.
Fot itiKU, foreseeing the great results which would

follow in the moral order of tilings front a true, com¬

plete and harmonious disbursement of Human Na¬
ture, exclaimed :

.* Up to the present lime, we have only been
able to admire in the work* of Man the material
Beautiful. For the Krst time wo shall sec the
passional (that is, moral and intellectual) Beauti¬
ful:.-co the Creator in person and in all his
wisdom: for what i* the Spirit, the Wisdom of
the Divinity, if it he not the harmony :>( the
twelve Passions, their complete developement
without any conflict, and in a- perfect aa accord
:is that of an excellent Orchestra ! Tht- beautiful
work is the only one which cun give Mankind ah
idea of the Glon and Wisdom of the Divinity.
We see at present bis material Wisdom; which

bursts forth in the harmony of rite Celestial Spheres
and in the mechanism of created tilings; hut we

have in« i lea of his S:>ciui W iidpra. t if the Social
Mi veracnl we have no other examples than those
of our false SiK-ieties. in tlie fraud, pillage nnd
oppression of which, there breathes a demoniac
spirit. We »hall only see the spirit of God in the
harmony of the Passional Series..in their unity,
ihcii virtues, and in the charm which stimulates
those engaged in them unceasingly to useful In¬

dustry.
Gentlemen, this prediction of Fourier is true:

when Man has established a true Order of Society
which will lead him to Ins Destiny. th«m will the

Dignity *f his nature be revealed, nnd the \\ is-
dom of his Maker be vindicated.

I propose u Toast, which is a retlex of the sen-

limonts 1 hare expressed :

The Wisuom and Glop.v or God>reaLIZZD in the Per¬
fection or Man.

LATH.

WANTED..The' citizens of New-
York * ho may have Hou-es u> r'-n . and lliose re¬

quiring the likr, are very resr>ectfü5lv solicited to call at

City Oince.75 Canal street, ar.d have Qteir '. s»tn<.niered
uii ihr ll'-zv'Xry " free of charge .. all Im*

TTANTED..Families and all etiploy-
V ers furnished with got d help for good dIsn es. an«

fair wages,änd,«*ice versa, and no mistake: a:-i"'; Broadway.
Motto.Honesty; i olrect prihaples; «md a living. Cooks,
Iwosemaids, nur*»*, searosrres»«; tenndrvsses, fhrrncwjgarj
tlencrs,.«K!chtat3i,-.waiters, porters, clerk*, ic i.e. Good
"references. Terr/is cadi,,but low. Please call, _

| KtSllnr: A. v.s BLAJCF^LTTr.-
'ANTEl).Morl? active tiiul "iniciii-

;nt young men to circulate the following popular
works viz: Hohen Merrv's Museum, Boston Mjsci 1' ":

Literature and Fashion. Mus.< d <"-rt-. -i.-r. Lowell Offering;
3Iothers' Assi-ta»taod Young 1. lierf Friend. StadenlSand
young men engaged "n Literary pur-ud» »v.11 he preferred.
(JoieJ lestimonials ofeh»racler «vttl !>.. rTjir*.*.
alGtf UHADBCICY. SODJ2N ?c Co. ISTSasa* i-sz.

EACHER WANTED.A teacher
w..ofMusic,;Drawing; Painting and Fancy Work, four

hours a .lav. and a Teacher to take chargi of a Junior D.
\ partmeht if: the f ry. a!-o. a Teacher for a Ladies' School,
plra^antiv ?;tna--'l nearNew-York.

Also, -i Lady to sew and to take charts of Sewing
Classes'. Arrahgemeht*i must hi- permanent. .Apply be¬
tween the hour- '.: '3 and D o'clock, P. M. to

! a!5 6t*DK. IIÖLTÖN, Ii Amity-street.

JEW Paper Hanging and Upholstery
Warehouse No. 31 Maiden lane, near Nassau-st..The

suhscribers inform their friend- and the public that they
have just received a larire assortment of French and Amert-
c in Pap. I I n. ,:..« u hii !i they oth-r for sale on reasonable
1-rm.saniiin quaiitities to suit purchasers. A'-o, i general
assortment of llphulstcrv and Bedding, at the above place.

<;. P. s. .i. GRATA CAP.
N. R. The business "ill continuetö he carried on bj the

firm at the old stand No. s:2 Maiden lane, where tit y have
been established tor the la-t 20 yea--. a 16 6l*

4-/* .COAL.' coal! .'.Price Reduc-
'TpvJe ed..Red Ash Peach Orchard Coal; of the first
quality.Nut; large size, $6 noj Broken and Egg $7 flu per
ton; delivered from '.in- raid free of cartage. Apply at the
yard corner ot Houston and Motf,or at the van! corner of
Hammond and Greenwich sts.

E. F 1 11. A. MAYNARD.
N. R..Coal, very large size; supenorqnatity. a 15 Inj

[WlR \ GOAL.GOAL!.PeaehOr-
Vl/ tU l/ chard Red Asli Coal-
Stove, doubl- -Crem, d."0
Egg ami broken W bite Ash.u -V)
Nut.6 00
Delivered cartage tree. Weighed !.>. a City Weighei .

! Yard corner of Greenwäcb-str« eis.
Best Red v-h foal, direct from the tnir.es, delivering from

the boat; a: $6 per ton.
100 Pen and Dust cheap. als tf J. FERGUSON;

MUSIC at Three Gents a Page; at No.
72 LUpenard-street. corner of Broadway..CITAS.

T. c; ESLAlN, Music Publisher is constantly receiv nc new

and fashionable Mu»ic for the Piano, Guitar and Flute,
which he is selling at the very inw price of 3 bents a page,
retail. Also, on hand, a small lot of Musical Instruments,
vsh., h will be sold very low. The putilic are invited to call
and examine i^v themselves. v\ b«lesale dealer-. «upphed
cheaper than at any other establishment in the U. States
N. B;.Piano Foi'.c? tuned at 7j cents,

j alS lm _Clt \S. T. C.KSI.MN.

GlRANDOLES..The suhscrihers are
"

now receiving an assortment of spring Goods, cm-

sisting of Astral and Hall Lamps bmuzed, ormolu and sil¬
vered Girando'es, >ilver-plate«l Cake-Baskets and Candle¬
sticks. Britannia; Tea Sets and CotTer-Urns, Gothic and
Sandw ich Tea-Tray*, ivory handle Tal>ie Cutlery, together

Llwith' a general assortment of Fancy Gorals; all.np 'which
will.be sold on reasonable terms. BEACH 1 SEXTON,

11; Chatham-si.
S: R . l-amps rebninzed ! .. paired. als tl;*
"

OTTS PATENT A(iKK ri/rrK-
1ST S FURNACE AND BOILERS..The subscri-

t»rr having re lmilt bis Foundry, (the former one with most

I of In- pattern* havnii: !>r-n dt-stroyed by fire in Pi .'iruary.i
is again prepared to'execate orders for his invaluable Fur-
nace In making new patterns, the dirlerent *:i---are classi-
tied by the nuniber ot marlon« the l>oiler enntairts. in lieu of
by the barrel, as heretofore. They will not vary much from;
and the prices will be as follows: hfbbls or 15 gallons, .>!! :

owe hhl orSO gallons, ^l.': common I_i bbl or -in galten«. $21;
extra !< titil or 50 gallop; $Jt: two i>hi> or 6n gallop-. jti
comnion three bid or o" gallons; $63; three and a h*lt bt>l or

100. gallons, $41 : lour t>h! or I2n gallons; $48 ; 5 bbl or I5n

gallons,'^5:.nine sixes. Planter.- or Farmers, by enclosing
the amount by mad m bill* of any specie paymg hank, can

have eitherof meabove shipped as ihey mäy 3t»ecW Al
letters must bepoat paid. Aodrr*s J. L. MOTT,

564 Water-street. Neu-York.
P S..Tho-s- win) yet prefer scltinir in brick, can l>e fur-

j nished with caidnnis of either ot the a!»>»ve sizes, which
may be hereafter fitted with the iron Furnace, should the
brick senior be abandoned. aS edsllm

FRENCH AND ATIERICA N~PAPER
(LVNCINGS ;uid Boni^rs, ii>r sale cheap, ai ttie L'ni-

ted State* Papwr Hanging uin! Band-Box Warehouse, 65
Canal street.rwar Broad war, New-York. Ihn^m* papered
in the neatest manner. JOSHCA BRfsWN. 65 Canal«.
jalJ Ü1

HOARDING..A gentlehianand his wife.
_Ji or two single gentlemen, can bo accomraodat'fd'*«'ith

L'ood board at No. 46 Fulton slrccL Also, twu or three pnTs
«ohi can be accommodated with limnpr. n^1 .'

J"."5 <)AK1L.One,or t\to pleasant Kooms,
.3 with Board, may he bad at No. 16 Bond-st
AI>o, a large 'ind excellent Stable to let, in Great Jone.-

street, in die rear. Inquire at No. 16 Bor.d 't. al? flt"

OOARlMNtt1..Pleasant Rooms and good
y j> Board may be had in a private family.Y- h»rctin re are

a few select hoarders of one . habits JJouse and apartments
very desirali!.|oc;,;ir.n delightful; No. 101 East Broad¬

way;_ü13ii'_3j O A Ii D1NG.$ 1 "per d n v, or Meals
'3 $2 50. l^odgingifl to $.l per week

"

Plön« and other
respeciahjc persorte ju-t lobh in at (late M tnhattnn House)
>;.'; Duane-street, Iitüe north of the Park and near Broad-

way. ru2G Ice

J0AR])1NG .A gcnUcmaji and his wife
and Lwo slngle gentleuien in i»' accoinmcdatcl with

in'ea-aiit r>-> 'm« arH board frr -n die 1st of May. Apply at
83 Cliirstrnet. Als«, two or three day hoarders can he'ac-
co:nm(Klat«d. al l l-.v

OOARDING IN J3ROOKLYN..Two
.-« Ji Gentlemen and iheir wive- can he accommodated with
Board aim' plcavant rooms.at No. ?l Ucnrv>st (nnedoor
above Cl?irk)after the lirst of May. Foi imculars inquire
at No. »I Concord-st., or No. S2u Manier. Lane, New-York.

iu3l Ini*

T> OA.RDERSWANTED.Tn private
JJ.^i* family.A gentleman and hi* wife, and two or three
single gentlemen, can oblatri pleasant room* in a newly
buill houve, w>.h hoarri; on reasonable terms, at No. Ä
Prbspeci;street, Brooklyn, only tiirce or four minutes walk
from the Fulton Ferry. aUil

^>(L\K1)I\C SClIOLAJlS iVANTE ?.
a M A Lady desirous nfohl lining two boarding si h
a-- (girls) from" to 12 y*ars nfnge, afterthe !.-t May. Will
reside in ajpleasantan I healthy part of the city. Term1 mod-
rate; llelereuces exchanged. Apply (ill First-strret after.3

:k, P. M. alM 9tt_

PRIVAT e HODS12 - K EE I .ING .A
Gentleman ami hi* wife, (with I wo small children and

i-ryant) arc desirous of taking, with a family of-simitar
size, a pleasant housoin an a:rre« aii!e ipiart't oi die city,

j the rent of W-hidl »Itall rv.l ex..i f-w r,.,,..lr«-.l or roil,

linnrtrerl and fifty dollar.the advertisers to board with the
other occupants, 10 pay half th» rent, au a specified sum

per week lor board. Address Box 441, Upper P; 0. aötf

G< EN'rEEl/lU)A!{|)L\(; in Dr.M.klVn-.
I The subscriber having leased tie- new and elegant

house N». 201 Pearl-si, will n,- ready mi the I-t May to re-

c-ive a few good Mej.lv hoarders The. Idea lion of the
house is .vr»ry d«-sirable; being within a lev mimm-s w^lk
of the Ferry. For further informal on, please apply to ifolm

Stevifnsen. Jr. at thegrocory,Coiner of Pearl and Til-
lerr. or at No. 7 W all street,N. Y.

a?,4w*_AA,°S ^MlTir.

Ii I \ ATE Board.A small private family
(without children) can accommodate a gentleman

and lady, or a small family circle.widi rooms on ihesecond
tloor, a \v< II finisheil ro«m on the lliinl, with conveniences
of the parlors on the lirsi Moor. The !... -ition i- on* of the
most iiesirable in tli»« city, having a view »»f Washington
Square, with well cultivated yar<Fs;in-the vicinity; Com¬
munications addressed to 11.11. attliisoflice, with name
and residence, \\ receive due attention. alfi \\\ k

rjp()"CAKiriAC'e .m'-HvlTRri'.'.\Vm~\r
B. Titu*, N.>. 50 Beaver-.tre.-i, ofTers for -ale a |jr:;e as-

s<irnnentof Worsteil Damasks and llattiiicits, suitable co¬

lors lor carriage ImniL'*- Also, light drab and bine cloths
and bhtck lasiines. _

lli25 lm*

mi) THE ITIiLIC.All persons Innm'ig
J_ leaky Tin Roofs -:!d .l<> well to , all on the subscri¬

ber,vwhoapplies the Elastic Cei?e'-nt,_.which stops all leaks
and |>re.-erve» the 'I'm ti,r years Thfs Cewenl 'he subscri-
her warrants to stand through hoi and cold. Ali letters to

he.directed to .1. W. Harmon. No. <2 Fulton-street, Brook-
lvn,[h)sUige paid, which will he attended to ifninediiitelv.

'

ih'jO lm-J. W. |lARrlH)n.
AH)RAULIC DTlE--Ground Lime,
.Cement, North Ptiver Lump Lime and White-wash-

ing Lime, for *a|.; by John P. .v Tim*. Cummiug, Jr. at the
corner of Tfov > ntl W*»st-street*. 44 Tompkins-sireet, and
at the South Ferry. Brooklyn. The following article*taki n

in exuliange tor the above, to wit.Flour;barrels with two

head* 13 cents each.do. with one head 12 cent*: * igar j
hhds.3l cents; molasses hhris. 50renls; molass^srierces37
cents each; litiib.hbls.-otn; head; 9 cents; do two head-, 12
cents, delivered al either ot' the above placal! lm

"> oll E d (; eIiaLan s i L vTTr7-^jTs
<.;. MOFFP'TT; L2I Prince-street; near Wooste:

would particularly call the atteutiisn of Hardware Dealers:!
and Manufacturers to his-upcrior article ot Geniiian Silver;
which lie orli :~s :or sale wholl-snle and retail, of,ill thick-
nesses, anil warntnt* it equal to any, eilh-r Foreign or Die
m>-a ic .for a nr nnd .«»ttw»«i«. »22 if

INSURANCE-
TtTE HOWARD rNSIUlANrCE COIil

pany.CapöaJ jaiO-fifO; Gtlice NrC 55 V/afl The
Company continue* tu make insurnacsagainst loss or d-u--
age bv nre, ant! inland nav«gs;:iv..

DIRECTORS
Rensselaer Havens. Najsk Tnylor, Cor!«. w. l.-rwrence
J. PbrtHps Pna-nix, Wuiiam. Conen, Wrsij Baldwin,
John Mom-on. B. L. AVooivev. NalhamelrWeed,
Joseph B. Varnuni Fanning C.Tucker, «o.'ia Raekm.
Dar;.; Lee; m- es Dißeöiamin^blirj D. Wölfe;
Cal-b (i. K.d-o d. w \v. T '-: ;. Kt-u na-i.! Soviiar-,
Henry G Thompson, r. jj »VE.\'>. President
_Lswis >'h;i.Li»-, s.. cretary.
TE F F E RSO.\ INSÜRAiNCE CoaiDany.
*/ .No. 47 WaH^treet, corner of llanover-streeL This
Ci mpaay coatlnnes in insure again*« lns*öi damage byfire
»ta buildings; trends. waresiOr. merchandize genorally palso;
on v,¦-».>',.- cargo*** a^-ain't or damage by uiland
navigation,on x» favorable ii-rrii« «» aOy otbe- otlice;

DIRECTORS.
Thomas W. Tb irne. C-Ieb C. Tunis, J ihn Ci McrritL
Tu- T.Wo..irji1..Mi-.s-j Tucker., Thomson Prce.
Benjam'n !t. Robson.Fraecis P. St.'*- John Ti Lee,
J :'D .'. so», EüishaRiggs, Jam** E. Hohnes,
Ati-onJiaker, Wm. K. Thorn, John P. Moore,
Marth« HolTman, James IL Whiu'n*\ Saotuei Underbill
Joseph Allen. Joseph Drake.

THOMAS W: TIJÖRNE, President
Geh. T. Rope, Secretary. r"2< tf

TNSrRANCE ngninst L»*$ or Damago
JL by Fir**, by the I'nited Slates Fire Insurance Corhpa-
n .., a: their oiuoe; No; Wal*-street.

DIREi TORS.
Jno I* Bnwne, Bei j. Strong, Ren D. Post.
Jho iL Willis, G«.«.'. Ilursry, IL II. Bowne,
Sila< Hicks, U. P. Carpenter. AlbertWoodbtill;
Rwbert C. Cornell, Ebzr. Gauldwcit; Geo. n. Smith,
Jas Barker. Morris Ketchum, Saml. c. Paxson;
Benj.-Corlies, J. S; Underbill: Caleb Bars-tow,
Linrtlev'Murray; C. T. Cromwell; Getvlinrlbut
He. II. Lawrr-.,:", Con.;. W. Lawr-::ee,Sam. L. Mitcbilt,
S. Van Wyck, C. Kneelnn,!, .la*. Mar-h,
Röhl D Heel,,, liabuB.VÄIinturni D.A.. Cushmnn.
Jno Wood. Ths. W. Pearsall, Clis. HUlsbnrgli.

J. L BOWNE, President
James WttKie; Secretary; a8 Im

]V|"L/TÜÄL INSi IJANT!<:..<)., S3u-cli
ing.Hotii*.anil Furniture "oi*1. prota.« returncdto

the Assnreit.THE IDBJSEHOLDEBS' MUTUAL IN-
SIJKANCE COMPANY, Ojfice 45 Merchants' Exchange,
o rher ef Williain and Wallstreets. Theattention of^House«
holders is> nspectfally r^nestcd to Ute .i::r:. .\r>I plan tor

separat ng the msurance of Dwellinc Houses and Furni-
l-ire. from that ofSlores and Merchandise.

I: is well knetwn that almost ail the Iss.rs leriirr'v! in the
busiaess ->i insurance^ are toe result of tie' burning of valua¬
ble stores and costly goods.

Ti-.i* increases !!..' espi nse nfinsarance to the household¬
er, and may possibly deprive him of the very security for
which be päyi Ids pri mttim; as Wastlieca-c in the great tire
of 1835. when tie1 whole capitals nfso m iry in-airan« e com«

panics w ere totally lost by the detraction of tin. kind oi

property: and'mnny dwellings left for a time wholly ua-

protected hv iiisarance.
Viiotlier feature re ommend.-«* to vonr aUenticn, is tlie

iitvision of tiie pistils among those who a:.- msuretl by ibis
C.ompany;

TJieicVsh psyTnentsorprcminmsYorniia fiind; which; a:-

ter paying espenses and losses; is rcprescaled by scrip, and
i-e ! t.-i the assured in propprtion to the amount oi their
ir.-iirancc,which is llius obtained at cost; and s!imuM the
basinets ofthe ('ompany at all realize tiie expectations ol
the director.- tliv expen«e« of insurance upon dwelling
htiusv-s aivl furniture wlll.be diniiubheiTby nmre than one

halfpfthe present rates, by reason ofthe return of the earned
prcihinuis.This ('ompany is prepared to insure against loss or dam¬
age by (ire, Dwelling ll-u-e-, tlbusehohl Furnitur", Plate«
Fntnify Suiros, Lihrnric>, Pictures. Statuary. Cabinets "t

Mineral* anil other object.-, Anatomical Collei lions; and all
Household Proprrtv, 'nrdaiarilv kept in dW-tUns- nou-i-s.

Everv p«r»on m-nrine w.o. Ott- Company is rniitled to one
rotf for each hundred dollars insure.!.
The rates nP insurance and all ether particulars may be

obtained on application it the nine ofthe Company.
DIRECTOILS:

Oulian c. VerpViBck, A.Ti»hert*bn Itodgers,
Bobert Henry Lndlovr, Samuel Martin,
WiHinni II. Härisou, FrederickSchnchnrdt,
Daniel Seymour, Steplien Canibreleug,

Frederic Depi vster.
A. It. liODGERS, President.
I), c. TAVl/nll. Se. rrtary.
W. ||. II M:rso\. Counsel.

fLSmeod J.A.ME5 WEBB, Surveyor;

rfTjTE i'IIE.Vl'EST SaT ^I'OHE in
fi. TIIE WORLDÜ.0ONANT;28« Grand street; has

now on ham4, of the late-t Spring fashion, an excellent as-

sorunchl of silk Rats at $2,25,.$2,50 and $5-.a reduction oi
5d cents on each hat from t".wi"r prices. Also a superior
article of Fur Hat for $-1, equal to any sold in the city for
$l;5t1and $5. The puhlie are respectftilly invited to call.
A (jood assortment ol Roys! Hats anJ Caps on hand.

mI!)Im ("ON A NT, 2:n Orand -!.. near Allen.

~(ß ENTI.EME.VS" DRESS.-.Cloths,
\T CASSIM ERES AND VESTJNGS..Just rereived,
a tine assortment of French and English Gooils, bought
esprcssly for. cash. Myrcusiomersami the public are invited
to call and examine ihe prices, i'he tU, style mid work--
inanslnp shall noi.d»e:surpassed by any in tins city. Gen-
lb-men furnishing their own Cl. ths may depend on having
justice don.- them.

N. lt..Ju.-t finished; a Dress Coat of the lao--i Paris
fashion. G. E. LOCJCWOOD,
al2 im* No. C John-street,2 doors from IVrnatlivay.

f* ENTLE3!EN%S Lfft-otr \Vaniiohe.---
\~T Geiitlemeii ilesironsof turning theii lefl-prt*-.Wardr ihe
into ca-ti. can obtain ii i.;n ihe subscriber iwehly per <¦¦ ;,t.
in.re than any other-person will give.

II LE\ ETT, ISO Nassau-street;
Opposite Clinton Hall. .Now-Yck.

ftentlemen's Garments made, altered; leaned, nud re-

paired, at the shortest notice; and on the most reasonable
term-.
Gentlemen attended at the«r resitJencei by appointment.
A line througii the PostotEce or otherwise, will receive

prompt attvtilinn.
La.la-- left-otl'wearihg apparel purchased. alJIm

3 OYS' Clothing;!-.Childreus' Clothing!
\_) A verv large assortment.very good qunlity---ven

cheap.Goo. \. Iloyt .v Co. No. J; Bowery, would respei i-
fu'lly inform their patrons and the public generally, thai
th"v have again been making extensive prejparatibns for the
spring and -nmue-r I: nde ; and have now on baud a much
larger as«ortHieiit of Boys' and Ghildrens' Clothing than
t'.'-v ever betöre have bad. The.publicare mvur.1 to rail
and examine their goods with particular reference to qnality
and price. Terms r i.-h. n4 >m*

/^lT-*TiT>TEK E and MmtTöTliawls. Mmis-
selinede Lame. Sic^lcc. L. Pignolet'* improvements

in the lileacliing department oi his establfshinent, by mi aus

ofsteam, .--s employed in tie- finishing of go nls, enables him
to reo ive order* at a aiuch lo>* er rat»1 than heretofore^ and
liaveiliem inorehaiidsomcly and expeditiously done. Cash¬
mere and Merino Shawl- restored to their originalcolbr:
Mbusseline .!-¦ Laines, Blande, Mecklin, and other hces
clean..I and renewetf; silk hose alsci restored; moieen and
damask cm tains. Uible covers; drugget, kc cleaned and
pressed. U Pignoletcbiitihues hisfDying Establishment
usual in all its branches at No. 9 Barclay-street, *»>\ -167
Pearl-street, ,,,-ir r;hatham. aR Im*

»NE PK ICE STOIIE.At^^liarhani
-tr--.-t. w iiere will be found Clothing at the Ibllowing

low prices: Beayerand Pilai Cloth Coats from $r> to $15;
Cloth and C^ssimere Punts from j^j m Satinet Pants
from SI 5ll t-.Jt: Double and Single-Breasted \from
-s! 50 to The west side of Chatbnm-st. No. CM.

alC HENRY COGS» ELL.

Co'itux VAliN. Cai^lb-uiek. liiitis,
W'addings, kc.The -ubscnhe- would respectfully

call t!ie attenbon of Country Mercliants to his stock ot th«-
above article, of which he has a good «upply constantly on

h and, and w hich he will sell at dieivery Nwesl pr.ces for
cast), in small er large4iu«ntitie.-to ,uit purcliasers.

J. (J. FREEMAN. 13 Cedar-st
A prime quantity of Southern Yarn, A to 12, at a \-rv re-

duced price. a8 Im

TiMBRELLAS, Parasnls and "--un-shades
_/ at wholesaleandretail..A fall and complete a.art-

ment of ti:>- aUtv« articles, mimufactnretl at Newark, N. J.
Dealers will.find it to thetradvantage to call and examine
before purcliasing elsewher«; a- every article manufactured
by me combines m-atn.-s- is ith darabibty, and at prices low¬
er than at any other ertablisiunentin the United States.

I ,i!-o have the e>;rl..i .ire right to cmilofäC tu re G. S. Ward's
Patent Portahle IJnibiella, a \ery desirable article for trav¬

el, r-. it can be folded and pnt in an .»rdinary \'.il...-.
Newark, Match. 1342. (m22 lm*] RICHARD WARD.

,AR.S. SWEEPS ife"sin.'LL.S..I have
discontinued in We*>street, North River sale, anil do

aii my busine».- at my old Oar E-tal.li-ument. 4"2 Waier.t..
ana äs I save all the expen»e- of one -tore, I will «.!! Oars,

....>- and Srull- enough cheaper to pay for comin? from
any* part of the cit>*töthe <'sr Establishment, 402 Water-
street,5 doors ibove Catherine Market.

a4Im* IOII.N a. PEARSALL

TLlTAllY GOODS below cosr, at
I Ma den Lane..The subscriber having relioquLdi-

ed the military business aiat removed Ids goods from 134
Broadway to t-4 Maiden Lane, now offers to -ell his entire
.^ck.consisting of Svrord». Belts. Sashes, Epaaleties,

Laces, Button-,"plumes, MusJietS,Rules, .'^c. i.e. belowco-t.
Tailors making uniforms, officers equipping themselves, or

nersoaS t'urchx-in^ to sell a^am will uo weB to end.
"

a7 tfW M. HINTO.V

£"TEC.ANT Cabinet Furniture, robe had
at the rnanatactorv. No. 173 Chiysiie-street, at very

low price*-eoi>isting of'-ofas. chairs, ..ttoman-. t rench bed-

jt^ads. kc kc of the most modem and improved patterns.
V articles sent from this etstablBhrhent are warranted, and
are made imm the best material.-. Any persons, wishing
furniture made.to ord*r. wUi have it done in the very bent
m inner, bv anpivmg at the >*~ . t-d S.

,. S ! :
.L. TRI'SriiEL.

ÜREAD ! j3.read !! Bread III.At Pal-
i3 mer's hew Bakery, comer;Secbhd-^e«ctaad BOwery
"_4; pounds lor a shilling, and made ;rom die best superfine
n. L*r' Try iL. mj2* lm*

s LIT IRON RODS.Manafactured from
best Jnniata Iron, tor -ale bv

al3 lw* THOMAS i. B LA'. KW ELL, 89 Water-»t

¦ICK NO. :ü» A NX-STREET.

REAL ESTATE
^iDllütJ STOHE KOK SÄLE; niih
JbjfcL Fixture*, ic !',...'.>..:.¦:: ? r. :, inune r. .*..-. An

.,! M Chi fJ5tf

A A T<) LET.A workshop with a supe-
.J^JiL ri«>r li^ht.rent tow. Inquire oi J- Locae in rear

No. jI Ann -t. ai Im

^T?o I.ET..The three stonr? Hoiiie
£iv.. 23 M irkel strrci Vnpl ...

tniu GRLVNELL. MtNTURN .V CO. 78 South 'itert

^ Tl) LET.A Room, Geilrtroin, E.in-
. tlüffi. try ami Closet, suitableTora .smar. inmilv. Pos-
-. ss on given immediately-.Kent low. Inqu re ofJ. Locke.
in n ar i t N'(>. 3i Ann-»t. al ltn

&ek TO LET.A Tart of a new mo
:«-ru bui: :> -lory' brick House; to a -mail respocrRli

without diiliiren. The rcu wuau 0«- lox*. Inquire
at345;Grand-ttrcet; a" tf

MTO LET.One or two lofts of the
-jjijffk- store 135 ''. irl street;suitable for wholesale business;
ortor kiltie manufacturing purposes. Apply to George s.
t :irv Js Co.. i?5 Pearl «t. m28 Im

MTO LET. for sale or exchange.The
.^vJwL ii »aserand Stable, with hall an ncre ol ground at-

:.i :lied, on the norüi-west corner of" Firth Avcnne-ninl I25tb>
street. Applv-'art^ Greenwchistree'. m5tf

TO LET-The two-story l>rick
!I iiise.No. .ii) Market-streei, with the rear building;

w inch is suitable i.ir a stable. Applv to

112 GK1NNELL, MIN I IHN k CO.,78 South-*.

TO LET.The Störe S6 Grantlet.,
_-jl3: cornerot Norfolk. ThisStore is locatedin the besi

in sti part of üVestt eet.would make two good Store».
Inquire on th** premises_m2Ttf
AATO LET.A House and six or seven
^^iili. acres'ot Lantl.:ahohf.lbree-*tuartersot a mi ..

|»i |{ ihinoiul, the Stage Koad. Inquire ol DAVID
I) ;:i'khl!. No. Ann-street,all* tit*

Tl) LET ;t Store and ;i very eotiveu-
**'

- i Dwelling between K-ntrtti a-id'Emu-""."-
uitithle lor any fancy business Enquire ot

a!4.'u- w\|. ||. Pl.N'KXKV. 179 Bowery, 2 story.

M^ FOW SALE.The two story House
ami Lot nf Ground. No. If> Hester-street, T

isreplete with every convenience. Title indispuin«
hl.-. Forterins applv at No. 83 Division-street, enruer oi
M irkt t-nj'.-t. air, hv

,;:.;Td LET.A Workshop. 5Ü hy 20
'.""^ feet, well lighted. Also, house No. Gl) Chnrltnn,

.11 11 iidson-streer. suitable foe two families, or a geiileel
Uiiard ii«j house', having two finished Basements. Inq
at No. 55 King-streelalii <i.*

.-;;A TO LET.The elegant House No.
J?jgj§, Lafayette Place, with the stähle in the rear..

A -.>, ti:«- two large three story Houses Nos. 90 ami P2 l.*ni-
\. rsity Place. Als», the ihn e story Mouse No. 329 N nth

.. .. F01 particulars inquire at 498 Brondway; a 15 l\v

TO LET.The handsome well-finish-
.il''fiS ed three story Duelling House, No. 7j Diianc-st.
near Broadwny,..«uitalilo lor the residence of a privr-i.- fa¬
in Iv or Boarding House. Applv to

all tlK. II. KIMii.U.I..:;'. Wall strceL

MTd LET from the first day of next
May, ihrasdourtlis of the fourth story ol the Frank¬

lin Building, corner ofAmi and Nasoau-slreeU, suitable tor

a printing oifice,:or oüier mechanical business. Inquire of
AM ES CONN Kit, in die building. mil tf

MH'l'dKK No. 101 Pearl street..The
tAaiflL'"',r spaci-us Lofts of this »tore to lei to the first day
ui May,:. 18*13, lurmshed with Shelving; Counters, Gas I*'* i-
litres,"Stove. &c. Possession can !)». ha<i immediately. In¬
quire of JOHN LA.MEl. No.4 Merchants' Exchange, Wall

<-t._r^lL.
rs& TO LET.In Brooklyn. ^ handsome
Ji^'itAm - 'torv uid attic Brick Hoiises, wiili marble mantels
ami milling üooi*s; pleasantly situated. Il"> and 117 Nassau-
street, about live miutiies walk from Fulton Ferrv. Iteui
SlOneacü. Eiiquireof SAMUEL SHOTWE*LL,

ii'' 'itiin the premises.
/"A FOIJ *S A LE.Thntvci-yilesirnhle pHTlvel.tiJL ofgrpunil; situated a: tin- corner of Laiglit and Var-
iekvstreets; frbnting-hn St. John's Park.'being G fest,
incites, mi Laigbt-.-tifet, and feet on Vanck, with the
Uhurcli thereon. Fur particulars enquire of JOSJCPII
MLKKS. .No. tl Beech, or

a< if s.\.M'L. KOOME, 121 Walkers».

MFÖR SALE.A small house and five
or six acres of land, two acres cleared, and abbin

one acre set out witli a handsome growth fit peach tr*1''-.
and the remainder of the I.no! in un.»|.ntuateat Far (tuck-
away; on the main road, between D. T. leiming'.s and the
toll-gate. Inquire at the loll-gnfe, orbfJOILN NOitTONi
Jr. ". \ttr> the toll-gate, Kar Kockawny, or leave a note
'or him n ill) .1. NEW HOL'SK. loii Water st. N. V. m!7 tl

MTO LET;.To a small family with¬
out children; tin* second storv of the hioiiern three

-:..!\ nock House 21J Bust Broadway, constslingol front
and rear parlors with bedrooms adjoining, good pantries
and cloilies proses; also rear basement with cellar under¬
neath;

yNo^the House 53 Oliver street, suitable tor two small
faniil>e>; alö lw-

i;OL».MS Tp LET at.iUl Brwadway.
^S£zL Handsome Parlors and Bedrooms attached, ofva
nousstiriesi furnished or unfurnished; The House will he

painted and put in complete order; Artists' Families or

-m le gentkMiien who think of changing would do well to
.all. Mjo, a-Koom to letoii.-the fourth.floor, 25 leet u;d>-

50 feettdeep. Inquiri on the second door, room »L;al6if

MTO LET.The Store H) liroadu ay.
..!.; os ifc Bector-sm et. suitable for a tir>t-rate Gentle-

mt - l) essing-Koom, or any oth<-r fancy business. There
is a good rooiii at the back of the Store ;*the rem £100. The
D vvnlitig^di" the House aisri; consisting of a good large Par¬
lor fr..«nliiig on Broadway; togi ther with foiir Itoonis and a

(Citchen 1 the rent which i*< very low, as the object i->
to gel gootl tenants. Inquire of

JOHN J. DARLINGTON,
aid I w* Koot-Mak-r, on tin* IV miies.

MHOUSES TO LET in Brouklyu.
i'hr-e twti story and attic genteel briek HoUssrs

wuii.[.nicntsand under cellars, on corner ofSands and
l.'ickson street*; beuig but a short distance from the Fulton
Ferry. The corner has a basement -mre. whieh would be
a good stand for a» tipoihecar}'. Item m a -mall genteel
fsmilj $300, ortbry wouM he rented eji h home 10 two
Sinai lamilies. Abo;.io rent in Br<;»ok»yn, the double frame I
house and srore situated on Hamilton avenue immediately
a'tlj lining the bridge Gowauus, hemg a cooil stand lor a

tavern and grocery -tore.rem $3ofl. Also, to rent in
Brooklyn, on Furnan'street;;near tint Fulton '.Vrrv, rooms

nnd"i'«droonts tor lamilies at a n ut o| $\ to tjfii per mouth;
Applyto TONNKLF. «. HALL,

No 12 Broadway, New-Vbrk, or to
JOHN VOORHEES, No. In Hicks-street,

alß Iw" Brooklvu.

MTO LET.-Three han/lsome new
nrick ilweilint! Houses, now finisliühg; they will be

Iiimtshed with Show Windows and Store-on the fir-t rjoor,
withMother alterations if required by the tenants. They are

pleasantl*. situated No. I'? and 15 First AvenUe; near Houston
street Tb** r-nt- will correspond w itli the time-. Appli*
cants are requested to examiue the buihlings as die work
progresses and a- earlv convenient; Al*<> to let. pos.v.'S-
-ion ;ir-t of May; the excellent dwelling House No. 74 First
Streetxorner of the First avenue, a desirable residence for
i .ie ) small (ami y The Rent i,.- *27.j p« r annum,

Apply Nu. 757 Broadway, ,ir at No. 37 Water-it. a)6 7i*

MX EOJt SALE..A four years lease.:
.X';JL from l-t May. of the premises situated at Blooming-
la '¦. loot of 7l>t -tre* ;, consisting of a two story dwelling
house and large frame building; 46 by 36 feet, and a room
t" feel Ion?, well lighted; witli other uuiidm^'. attached ; a

j horse power -team engine mo boiler, !>oih new wnd in ex-

cellent work in'.* ord-r. A1-0 4 patent mangle, 2 w ash wheels;
cisterns; tubs, i.e. It is one of the most healthy locauons on
the North River, and well soiled for anv business wber«
light mach uery is required, po-^ssine a d«"*ek and i w»arr«

of land. For particulars apply on lb« premises, or at 7U
Maiden Lane, up >tair-. a^ 2» '

MA HOUSE AND LOT~to let ami
a. Farm for sale or exchange..A two story Ibjo-e,

BamrOutbuildings and 2 acres of land to let. very piej-.
antlv -it.wted in a small mid pleasant vill;ur-'»/"«. |M.;'" f»

NewlMilford, on the banks of the Heusatomc River,
a Railroad running Un»uzh n-e place, and omj .* noun,

ride froin.this citv. The Hou- has *>.n%.P«fc*a a

Pub ic noose, and a very ,»««iya«.l. Rent onlv S100.

AI«, for sale or exchanire, a nrst-rate V arm ol 1.50 »rr~

fn e and clear of al incunjbrance, ¦* ith ne w House and »ut-

II. -veil fence*! and watered, -ituated in the town ol

Danb i t.. ü mde trnm die villageanJ t mile from the ;

llailroad.'which would be sold or.-exchang^d lor a Tir-t-rate

.lock of Dry: Goods. Also; 70 acre-, of l.n'l in tin* State

will i,e ev-ham/ed for any kind of Goods suitable tor a

.ountry stör*.. For particular- inquire of
n-ji3t' B. B. BARLOW,94 Canabstreer,

^Ai'OR ..ÄTF:.The \VhiteIead Works
JjgiML situated ai Stock»ort. in the County of Cslumbia
and state of New-York.including the rights ol' Edward
Butler. Esq.; as tenant of the p-al estate, and a portion of
thebuildings up*su which said works are erected.including
:.s right reoairea lensethereoC To^ethi-r with ai! im- i

provements, wnether of huildin^*. water-whee!.. machine-
ry. whether, attached fi the premises, or other* is-, and all -

material*, on tin- -aid pr-mises u«.ed or required in the m-k-

ing of Wttrtelead, including Lead, wr*iui'ht or unwrought, I

coal. oil. Jsc i.e. Also; the right »*fcarrying on -aid work*, t

with the improvement- discoverer! by Edward Butler in the

process of rnanufa&turisg and mixing of Whitelead and

paint-. .

'l b*- alcove i- oöen d a*. pp\;**e sale uutil the 18th day ol

Mac, next, and ifnot d!«p»>»e»l of bv that day. the same will .*

.old it Public Auction on tbat.day, at 12 o'clock. Si-.at
the Merchants' Exchange in the city of New-York; For
further p.tru.-ulnr-. ami as to term- '.: *ah*. u;f(aire <it

MeCoua i. Clark, Anornevsat Law. No.53 Wail street,or
Dpüii the premises at S'oefino't. or

RUSSELL PHELPS, Assignee, itc.
I Dated Nf.w-VoRk, April 15, Mil. a!6 2ow Jvr

j _ REAL ESTATE.
>ä FOR SALE..A valuable Countryr*CÄ- Sent -n}h~ tow-tiff Jamal.-.». L. I Tiie sub«cruVr

» ortrr. -or «1* ms Prr_rperty ..--a part rhereyf. .1- mav suit ap-
I Pte * tltin-m -.' to 5; or in acres of laud nli nitfd for
gn-viemn*. parpo-es. with a spec cats rrontelr;r ie»r d vid**d
in 7 «.V?. w tb fruit and or%«jea-al :.r^. the middle
-stctioti .» bigbry unproved; * ItS nil the cöavi.-. . < -«t > »c t
ag-.-e-l family; y ttti 2 var eis eh ncr fnnunthes^<on.
^'.Mr-i.ul i:ms, b. 'r.s .-r.d grape vines in abundance
Tie bouse is v-ry ».:b»:4nt:;d 3ud m'.»'« 1.. baUVi oat.houst>v
barn .tnd fence* a!! 11c* and tn c impiete or-It.-. TM wT--.e
property Kill Ise sold at a p ce to tinkr it.a desirable bV-
yestmew, or a part ia view of improving t£e a.ijoinii,.-
port*. Terms \»- v mvoi »b!e upon apoHrat >-. to i>r __-

dress (neat paid) jntStM-n". J.r1L TOft-LON.Jamaicn,
FOR SALE..A valuable i arm,

¦Jiii about 90 acres of good ._. at B« .-le's P -.i;
twtt'i water privri-L'.-«, in thenurth Qu^rtero! St.:teu !»!...
For paru\-ulnrs inqnirt» of I) iv .! Deeper, f* AbtSstreet, or
" I*. I'. W..,,.. near Bui '. ||> id, 011 State« Island, a:* Iw

A FA KM i. Neu Jers-y~ 22 acres,
«An to Let .>. Lea*. ,orie ami a half mi es from Hacken.
o. kiiiiltK.-,-w:..:'r. FbrtlLee.T mit»-i froth Hobcken,

Teneck road. Inquire of. J. G. UTTER;23'Fourth-
»'re.a. _ajti j4V.

FOR SAl.K.. '-i.-i.-ai.i^ l>-w>;;iiti<'.
Eor sals <+r exehangr. *a tract* i baud-onie Lan-1.

ceiiiaininr l-** 3c«s each: »ofl of a su;wr.>r ...ja!-;*, »,1-

tered w ith tine streams: and covered « lib She ..¦an, r such
is «!. ¦»¦ oak, luckih-> , bcaea, «-a!:r:t. maple aad'^ryca'nwre.

.' >.! is adapted to wheat rve. .-oni. o-is. t niton, tobacco,
. ^eetan-lb h.potatoeN Th-- above :'..?.!» will! esold at
reduced prices, and ->n terms to mit «t ti.cv will be ex-

changed tor almost any km-.i »>( niercnsndixe, For'maps,
!t»grains and partical irs, anplv 10
nl tf SMITH i. will «,-J;"»:K y--. Jo«n sl n;> «airs.

^ FOK SALE.-A Earm;;situaic(i at Far
-.i.^.. Itockawsy. L. i. « .; ..- ,1 * .> t «Iis ti e the >larin«

rarinoii, and in>iiting on the liny au.! oenn. It contain*
U*0 acres, 70 acrestif "wh;ch is sjrsi rat" t-ilable land ; the
..s-titte gnotl gräsV'or iheadow land, old sbnn wo<x3land.
On ihr premises is a heat Fnnn Housed Barn ami other oat
b ii:d.t!i's easy access to the c ty i"';a by land avi was
f» r. It l>(- divided into farms of different quantites..
Vpply to Sam. It. B. Norton on the premises or to A. Sin-
trarr...\o :t Broad-st
Abo. other property for sale similarly situatetl. Apply a<

before stated. al.SCw*

FROM S tö UWÖÖ lbs. o?~Ere*h (Jap-
-Vj-.-I OE.VSKEO. iiioc licest species and *arie.
t--s. lorsale, n [uantttiesto suit purchasers, at BRIDGE*
.SAVS permaneut;estnl.hsliinenti cornerol Eigbteenlberf.
md Broaflway. Also,'The Young Gnnlener'n Assistant'
contninuig the results ol hLs22 yeai>' practice tn New-York.
\- tin. work ha. been honored by the award ofa Gold Me¬
ed :ri"n t!-.- American Institute, "which Institution, and the
"-. v-York Si ite Airricultiirnl Society, hai'ins alsoasvarded
»ey ralcppie- as Premium- Ibr superlor sj-eciHien* of Gar*
len Products, i,ü ;!'>-r couiuienl i- deemed unneces-ary.
mP Joi*

FOK SALE.Oue of ISO
-,j.r,~ acres in ttown ol Siuithtown, L I. mi the nun«

countt y ro,iti, alxait one-half of which i- cleared, the other
'calf titulier, and nU.in good fence, in a healthy neighbor¬
hood,- w*itli schools* near. The l<and is'g»v>d anifsoisiiuatr.-!
PMit it emi be niaile into seveial coiivenienl Kann- with a

...port -n of 1 liable anil wiMwlla-ul locacb. 11> convenience
t<- the ltnilro.nl a- ndti ted a nuuibei of nVtscliairics to ertct
houses for their families near this land, and is very desirable.
It w Ii be -old at -ii*> per acre.

Also, a Parin of 2-10 acre- near the Sound and a cood har¬
bor, in an e.<eeljeni village. The Land is in a very pro-
ihietive condition, well leticcoaad watere»l,"a largequantity
ol fruit-anil loctisttr ees;anri'«Iii.'acres 6f-thiiber, comfortable
bouse, barn and otb r out butltlii.gs. It is every way very
d able >r geuiee limiting leskleuce. It will be sold
cheap, and a large pari 01 tin' purchase money may remain

mortgage. Eor jwrucumrsoi both apply at 218 rront-st,
New-York.

_

m2fi Itn*

^pTOTCNG nud Merchants' Aceoiuita.
-f' 7 .The undi rsigfie«! continues to give instruction in

Writing', Book-keeping and Coiani rclal Ariibnieticduring
day or evening. Vic .'1 isviij mn^i he received mtnely in

imtc \fdesired*
Tin- lei m- are the same as charged Sy the ailvertiser dur-

ing tin- Insl years, vh $13 for either branch singly until
il.i- requisite prolicieacy is attaineiL
To<)bviate furüieräiiiioyance frbin u<e|e«» applications,

tie- advertlsi begs -mieth.it he neither professes to tench
wriumr iira tixeil number ol b-vm-, nor tn provide situa-
1 ms lor his siüdents; and as regnrtls his mode ol' instruc¬
tions he di enii it sullicient to state, tor the information of
stranger.-,what may bei.easily tested by enquiring among
merchants, that there are hundreds Ol young men ful-
tiiling the duties of responsible ami lucraüve »11 nations in

t> is cily who owe their aHvnncement 10 ih.r advertiser's iu-
struct. TIKI.MAS JUNKS, 183 Broadway.
For saleat the raoms Jones's Book-kccimnu just |iub-

lishcd ami already adopted in the leading-Academic insti-
iiiiions in thi-city. Price $1 5<J. a!3lf

PEALE'S . Old Curiosity Shcp,' No.
No. iUSk Broadway, New-York..Depository for tiie

«nie of Curiösil es. Shells Miiierals, Ire. on commission..C'
W. I'M VLE would respectfully inlorin (he public that his
store now presents tie' largest .md most valuable collection
oi specimens ol NatHral History ever oi'Vr«sd tor sale 111 thi»
City, consisting ol Eorei .and American Minerals. (Just
received and for sale,.ih< larg« collection of the late Dr.
b'oyd.) Shells from all parts of the world, consistine ol up-
wards of I.uiMi,beO specimens. Family and School Cabinets
oi iMttii 1;ai-. Sle-I1-, * I-, fioiu s.1 SOupwards. Artiiicial Eyes

wbrrted work antl preparing Bed-, .vr.; Coins; Insects,
11 specin nn of* very other branch of natuial science.
Pet Birds and \uilllllls stutled a* natural as hie.

DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRAITS
iken from U A. M. till 5 P. M. at die modernte price ol

w idi a eat morocco cuse. Daguerreotype Portraits traded
lor Clothing, Fancy Articles, Curiosities; Priniin;;, Ailver-
lisingiiiC Pi r-iii - taught and furnished withapparatus, Lc.
capable to e.xecute J'ortraiis by the above process, on very
ill''derate term*.
N B..Pet Birds and Animals »tu(Ted as natural as life.

,-i|j if .Iii.*.'; Broadway.

DR. JJARR V and RUEUS LOCK-
WOOD'S COLLEGIATE and MERCANTILE

\i'\*)EMV is now open a' ill Braadwa'v, underauspices
favorable tii iheinselves ami profitable to such pupils as may
in- placed under tle-ir are. Their well '.wn experience
and success in tlieii several departments of Collegiaie and
Mercantile Instruction warrants them 111 saving that their
. siuWIistnnei 1 lit- advantages equal to thai ol any other
01 the . ity. Cru'tls contaiiiinK tenns,."tcr, may !><* obtained
at tin- roonisvor nt iheljwkstoreofAIr. Roe Loi kwood, nn-

derneaib..April, 1842. «13 Im

f' L()i;i:; CöiTee and Spice Mills.-Ullico
VT 165 .Mulherry-sl eel, New-York '

o.i hand and kor sale,
Green Codec, Ground Pepper,
Roasb d do. " Clove-,
(trout.d do. " Ciniianion,
Nuanegsj " Pimento,
Indigo, " Ginger,
Fig Blue, " Cocon,

Superfine Mustard; kc
All ariieles iro'n llie above inanutuctory are \Mirranted

superior in qunltt* 10 any thing 01 the kind in I'm-market,
and arc put up cxpres-ly for grocers .md family usv, nnd
delivered to nhy pan 01 iheeity free of expense. Country
in rcbants suppli< d at llie shoi lest notice.
N B..Cortee roasted and grouml io order, and will be

taken 10 aii'i from the mills free or.cartagc. All orders
proiiiptlv attended Iw. .'in Jr

Y t 1 1 1'' l i..Tilt' iiinli.TsigiiKd hereby -»ivo
J_ s| notice that they hav'i formed n Limiied Parinerdblp
fiursunm io lirst toi»' 01 He- lourlh hapier 01 the second

1.1 the Reviseil Statut« -. entitled 14 "i Limited Partiier-
shipsr" and ti-.u the terms therevif.>re as follows 1 The
name or lirm under which »uith copartnership 1- to he con¬
ducted is.'i-William fx. Gouldingc' The geilend niiinreof
the iiusines-intended to he transacted 1- thai ol a Cutlery
ami Surgical ln»trumeni MiUKinw:lurer. The gewral [>art-
ner interi?sted therein is Wjiiiam R. Goal ling; resiilJng in
Ihe-Gity. of. New£Y»rk, and the .jiecial partner is Allison
Post; residing ii tin same place. The amouni of capital
which the sj.i d partner has contrihuiedild the conunqn
-tiK'k is ten thousand dollars. The said purl net ship is >o

commence on tl, s day rind lerminateoM the rirst day of Jan-
uarv, in 1I1« year one thousand r-i^'.t hundred and lorty-five.
D^ted New-York. April II. !->g.

WILi IAM R. GOULDINC,
al2Cw_ALL!'UN POST._
T>ATENT C11E>ficTL UIL LAMPS,
X CHEMICAL OIL, BURNING ELITD..The sub-
scrit-er would Invite tlic attentioa of the public to his stock
of4 GREEiVOUGIPS PATENT l.AMPs,' which I oro their
beauty and .su|»erior qualities,' are destinesJ to supersede all
others how in u.-e. The oil winch is burned in diem is a

chsimical preparation, very clean in it- proji»*rti"», and eivei
a v«ry brilliant and economical light The Huruing Fluid
.- pt/rlabla light, 'rre from .dl smoke, smell tr grea*», an**
win neither s^>il nor .-t.tin. Cornnidh Lampscan be aiiere.1
ata trkling expense :.. burn the flnid. The »u(<-crib*r is

kliullv perinittvd m n-n-r 10 -*>ne-of ->ur most respectable
fa<uil!es, w ho aie now usint' nie an.icie.

J. (]. HOOKER, 466 Broadway,
F. B .There is no danger of ex(do,ion in either one or

.articles._021 u

rpwo sii.vi;r mpjx>als Ai\D7JM
PLOMAS have l»e<-ii awarded io John Lin-lmark. 3*

Chniham-sü-eet, for die tx*t Cologne and Perfunieryi For
,| v,,f> j,,, |,__, l,rr:i ttfi^ai-'--! in tiie urdnu'xruirt- ot Per-
iijtuerv in '"'"'' present time he has not

Dr*m!*i'id bira-seJI;; before 'h»- public in the advertising col¬
umn- oTaay J**iperi but mi.-. »usialoecl by the decision ol cm-
,,,^fit judge* nt'fvrlune-rv . pivennt the Fairs held in this city
and Boston, he feeLs authon-ee! in saying to those who want

iny article in Ids ITncythat at <I8 Chatbam-streel tl-**r may
lin'l a sujx'rior quality, at moderate pr.er.. Rememb«r the
number is x.2. formerly ei^ra'n-»-1<> Cbatbam Ch»peL 614 \y

QJLVEli F1IkTEVVru. Thornson, Pio.
ij Ig) Witliam-street; continues to manufacture Silver
VYarieiof the best description and of-the latest pa item*..
1' esenoirJon Vases. Pitchers, Waiters,.Tea arid Cortee Srr-

'-s. Cake and Fruit Ba«kets -tad Children's Mug-, richly
clia.-ed and appropriately designed.
Also, D essert Fruit Kniveaaud Forks, silver blades; Forks

ind S|xiun.., king tliceaded and j/Ia.a threaded patterns,
Prite Medals ofy-ariooa patterns; suited !<>r prizes of Flo-

ricultural; Honjcultural and Agricultural Societi««.
Onters by letter punctually aUended to.
The whob of these artii les are uianufactured 00 the pre-

nises ofsteriing s.lver. and no eare or expeiise ts spared ui
lie beauty os the workmanship.
N. B..Drawings and e-omates c anicles for presentation

k ill bf fnrni'lierl in answer 'o an application. fifi 3m

Bv Srw*:ai Appointmeat.
JOSEPH GILLOTT, Fen Manufacturer
x) TO THE QI'EEN..CAUTION..The hi-rh ehanu.
:erof these Pen.« has induced the attempt, on thv parto
....veral disreputable makers, toprai-i >r a fraud notonly bpou
Mr. Gil:«tt, but a!»o upon the puhhe An interior art clc,
a'-aring tlf m.s-petUd name, thus, Gdlot, omitting the Snnl
, is now in the markvt. It ca« readily be detected by its
infimslied appearance, and the very common style in which
t U- put UD.

Ill,,-?rve, the e^nti'.ne Pens are ar»* all marked in furl.
.Jo-«-pti Gillott'- Pa-'/Tit," 6r..4'Jo*eph Gillott. warranted;''
tin»thai eacl gn-;- .. i,-- a fnc simile of his signature.
The ahov- may i.<- had, wholesale, of HENRY JKSSOP

iyJB Iv "1 Jobn-atre<»i.cornerra'Clirt.

OAINTS, cheap for cash..On the Ame-
.L. ricau Plai.Paint-. Oils, Window and Pn-ture Gl-vi,

g I' r Walls, kc wholesale and r- taiJ. 1 IG Fulton-st
Broi^kiyr:. a!6 lm


